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TKRMS. per nnuum. in iulv;»nee. If pnvfnont1><? iloi'iy'l until utter t!i« oxDiration of tlio
j'cur. Fur : s months, 7-"> t outs i;i advance,

fly'.)"A lv -vti?et!'<Mils insert.-.I nt tlio nsnal rnlo«.

PICKENS C. I!., S. C.:
3.x'.u\l iy Morning, IIov 24, 1860.

* To Correspondents.
" 15" « utinucs his interesting corroepmiltn(. ' !,(>.- t' 1. To in Smith Carolina"

nr a lis':\;.m-h<?tl la lv. :»n ! will he continual." 15 »univci's " la>t lo;tor was too l'ing on
t. war, 11:i'n!s Loiug nnticipnlCil I<y tiic
papers .lot mm liivjr from T'Hi uMii.

Scsiion Papers.
i'liC Proprietor of tlie Coluniuia Carolinian

!.as nrrniij.;o'i r Itui reports in i>01 ii hianulir*
'!.e I ,< >;! ? latore a' tlie regular session, and

v ;ii l ii'iilbli tin: P ii!i/ 1 'i. 'i.ii'iii fur that sos!>.I <ltii!; the .'onv sition, for one dollar,
!iv" i .\-!-lfo«r l>r. It. \V. < 11;11k«.

The K-i"; / i'vt!..! < ' t.tliau is making arIr... ;'u'.! .in ', n ".ru'.t re; >>vta of the
, ..A,Jin«i I - « O.a 1....

i6 ' .. ... v .11 »iiv:

-r ii. They v:ll 1 i'i u n>.ist important mul
i i '.;:>i ut ter. and sdimild 1 nnivocally
J.n -.i and road throughout ti.'1 Statu. 'I'llc

(Si 7 ft m -m .n paper (daily) will 1 e
to su'i ri' «. free of p >«t atone

d ii . A 1 v I'. I'kmiam. Hup
Gov. Brown,

Oirjjio, is ft man f ir the tii>;<*«. His ant..uvsmjjo, now In I'.re us, is »Iev« rod oxclu.t .Suite ailairs, and is rcph-t with praeii'I r^estions and recommendation?. M s

s- 1:1 i-< devoted entirely to Federal
at 1 S'a'o ; lit' an«! marks its author ns oiie

I »;inii'l l.ostj>' liti' V.nsof tlieilev. Wo
ja;ivo several interesting oxtraots from it tn-dny,
iii. I ti wli.ilo is c litv.itlv w rtliy its riiatinj;u'-lie 1 tnr.lior,

A Patriotic Son.
< V»\ I' vs.- <' li' v il:if district, has

;n ! iii~ 'ommission ns "Me retarytif Legat1 at I'iris" ;va<l will, wit'iout delay, return
1 io -liare ttiny (if liis native State..
V. t i t Mm al cariv wcleouie.

The Legislature
'< -iv »:c on V.'.iiflay in rc^uliiv So.ssion.

'i i "i ! !'ov the body will b6of nn nii
'.! uutisv", Mil we slmll endeavor to keep

.r I'tM-ii'i's a>l\'->'il <»!' ilio p"nnv?s intulc.
So :^ch at Wnlhalla.

i»u Yii" 1 iv evening l i-t /'. Pulliiim.
it !> i io Jto'ivrnciitrttivf^ in (lie State I.opsln!t'r tlii- <i iri 't, s iys ilio ]?<')'<it I, mll.v

1 i!c :i : ;:ubcr of lii.s co'lifliuionls on
i i; i'i'imI -n -.1 now iljritutiti^ the lniiuls of
t'» peoplo everywhere. iif presented to view
t .e ju-lirieil feeling of I ho State. ami gave evrryu^uv.uioc t!i"it it will eerlainly move out of
iin: i'ii >n soon. lie lu'ftiul Hip people to prcpnrc
< i hi. elves i'm1 lliu event tin) t is now uponthom. Ho to It eoniuU'iit that the pco]ilo of
i i '^:i- )>i.)ti'itt. when iMilvil npon lo iul, will
si'.o'.f tllCI.'IHel\". I Ij f HUM I. Ml', tV.llillJIl lias
i> <>11;i Ion ;in kiinl I'.'olin^s of hi« con.stitu.ill ! alx.nl Wftii.all.i.

"Fort Sill Guards."
\ limi'l.tomii vnhiitniei'i .iio.iny hu- 'en fovinnd

u I'cn-'lli-; i, '.villi the n unc of "Fort Hill fiuarils."
The o!Vk''ts tiro ns follows:

W.u.i '.;; tiwv.NN*:, ('sip'tun.
lh\ 1'. 11. i:. Si.oa.v, 1 -t Liuutonuiit.
'".ns 'iV. D.wtri.y, i!il ),ioutc;i:int.
|)r. .In r.rii Tayi.oii, I'.nsign.
lir. T. .1. PicivF.ns, v'' rjjeon.

jjeam or rar. Mnllinnix,
Wo ave pained to announce tho «'c ;th of Itcv.

Wsi. <!. Mi'i.i.inxix, which sad event ocourrod
tit his ro--i«l r.ce, i.i Mis«i?.dppi. on Sunday tho
J7:h i11t .*, 1' ypltoid lever and other compli<i?i. lis. The <!f :\>fi was a native of I'ickens,
well known to our | eiiple, ami eMocinod goner;i%'for the ^ i!n of lsi:j nature, and kindnessof his heart. He removed to Missisisnpi
last fall, was db. at!.-lied. and on the eve of returningwhen death foized up.in him. His remainswere l.uried at Mount /ion chure.li, on

Sabbath last, by the Masonic fraternity; <if
which he was a bright and shining light.

The Time?,
o ; i! excitement < tuinuc.-t unabated

thi'.ni !i it tin; S.iutli, and in many portionn
if llio^' in I Wot t.

I!. nd has resigned his seat in
l!i ''iti' il Stati.l Semite.

< jl. O ut, in n .speech recently delivered in
< >!.;,n -ia, takes t'.-.e ground tha', with the proa

it n -snranees of co-< perntinn hy the Southern
i:« <, ho i-f Fe-ession now. lie reserves

to h:MiQo;»" t!ie right, however, if clccled a mom*
1 r <>f the Convention, to act as he nuiy fcc lit
\v'ie i it moi'tn.

C il. Asiimohf. made at the. same time, n

v;->cc h full (if fiio and enthusiasm. lie ia fur
/j unpt action.

The Convention Act
A<m dnlcopy of the Convention not will he

fmml iu our column*, appended to tlio mlvcrticiiieiitof the managers of election. The n:tenti>n of all is dincted to it.

M- W Guy, Esq.
O; ! ' Igofiold, ha* f.irwnrdu 1 to our address a

r :, .1 . I.. .) i! i
jit i/ jy '/i in » njiuu.-41, iim;uiiu) uuiivitc i

in ilio Legislature. on u proposition fond a

:.jn -i.il 0 niuniI'.'u.ner ( > iourghi, Iro will aeoopt
our thriiiks for tho name.

Exchanges.
'lit?. Soi'tiirr.v I'rksuvtbrian.A number of

this journal has been received. It in published
in Columbia, S C, by Messrs. Ki.am Shari-e &
f'o, »it $'2.r»0 a year. It is well edited by Hcv
A. A. Porter. Its denominational character
will doubtloas insure it a handsome Bupport.

Ani>f.r.«on Intri.mobncf.r.Mr. .1. C. ('.
l'i.a i iiri:.-ton* retires from this paper. Mr. .J.
A lb.i r n Mimes chief control of its dcstinicf.
ti. ! .11 -i'll l '
(in m fl-nn ijimiiuca to nmiic u goon jon rust I..
Sti.rcOSf t«> hi 111.

(Jaihh.in'a Startan.A. T. Cavis, Ksf|, has
withdrawn from the Spar/an- ATnj. AY. II.
Trimmivr, well known here, fills his place most
ucceptnbly. Wo wish him tho nucceos comniensuratowith his merits.

Tho Foreign Newa.
Ia important. A decisivo battle* has boon

fought bfttweon tho Neapolitans and Garjbai.di,
in wh'ch the latter took 12,600 prison or*. Tho
dead \>'oro many. Ailiniral Navimi is dead.
Franoe iapvopnrhig for war, and Austria threat*eiia hor. Cotton Ima ad vancod a littlo.

Ricv. Kdwin C»tkr, formorly of South Carolina,hat tajten charge of tho ProibytcriunChui>&jj|» S^AerviUc, Tennessee.

W"0
(SC- '#v

The State Pair
Whs u decided success. Notwithstanding the

political cxcitement surrounding us, the attendancewin huge. The premiums awarded till
five or six columns of the Columbia papers..
Pickens, \vc are glad to see, claimed u " plucein tin* picture.' She had several articles onexhibition that is not mentioned in this list. We
give such of the premiums us were taken l>y our' section :

11. S. lVvcher, stock turnips, two premiums;IV I.exter, best leaf tohneeo. premium ; Mrs.
Samuel Keid. superior cider, promium ; Mrs.
\V. K Jlinpvt hnvt niflrlna »« «»>'» »» "" *

J nio Maxwell. Iient cmbrnidoml vest, premium;Mrs. A. I\ Calhoun, liost picture in tapestry,
pro in ti in ; Miss Mary «Siinp.s» it, castor cover,
premium : Mrs A. 1'. Cailioun, vase niAts, pre111in in ; Miss Marpie f'allimm, table cover, preiiiitiin: Mrs ,J«iIiii ('. Calhoun, netted rpiilt, pre11ii 111> i ; Miss Sal lie McFall. best ladies' cap,preiiiiuin : Mrs A. P. Calhoun, table cover, pre-ini iin : Miss Margie Calhoun, necktie nnH rep-olet. premiums; J>. Lester, best box mamifuctnredtobacco, premium.
The President, Col A. P. Calhoun, delivered

;<!! opprnprinle 11(1(1 II ss, wllicll WO llOpC to be
aide to lav before our readers soon.
The following are the ofliecrs of the Society,recent 1 v elected :
/ <</ i'l'iit.A. P. Calli >un.
/ '(/; I icc l'resiiUiit*.Jacob Strom it ti, .1. II.

Means, (ieorjio Seaborn. Dr. J. 11. Sparktnun,l)r. !. \V. Hearst, ami J. AV. Harrington.J'.irntirr Committee..J, Foster Marshall, T>r
l>. \V. Kay, J. 1*. Kinard, 11. J. Cage, ami \V.
II. 14 vnns. 1Or itur.I. 1). 11. I>( How.

"New Quarantecs"
The Charleston miry, believed by sonic to jbo the organ of the State, has the following onthis subject : I
" That there will lif> i«« i- . I

Sates 1 ctwccn the "footling;ami Northern States
we lielieve. with the view <>f ohtainhi<x new
^(inrantro.' for the Smith. Can these he other I
than paper guarantees ? Are not Southern
r'.;;'.its as well secured as they ran he I it parchmentin th»! Constitution of the I'liiled States?
Car. any amendment of that instrument render
them ni'>re potential ? The only guarantee that
is worth a .straw i.i the equality of power in
the Senate.that no more free States than
slave States shall l>e represented in that liodv,
so as to preserve an equilibrium. Will the
North and Northwest ever consent to such an
iirrangemcut. N ever."°

. ^

Meeting at Anderson.*

i'lie Anderson lulcllignxrcr, in giving an account
of the meeting nt Anderson last week, says:

" lion. It. F. Simpson. ex-member of Congress,
was tlie lirbt speaker. lie was for a dissolution <>("
this I'nion.liad been of the opinion fur years that
the Nor and South would have to separate.nothing 1. juwlti.etu together. and on (lie contrary,ther" w.is nn actual hatred existing From presentindicatioi he thougl t therj was no quest'nnof separate secession beb ve the people f South
Carolina. The most effective eo-operation will be
hail, an'! if even Georgia went out of the I'nion, lie
\v..s itisticd to ;;o with her.

Hon..'aine* I<. Orrnext addressed the meeting,lie had never before spoke on an occasion where
graver issues were presented ; we were evidently
upon the verge of revolution.it may be, civil
revolution, lie approved heartily of forn.'r g com-
panics, anil w.mM have South t'arniiita preparedby munitions of war to inert any emergency .llope<l that at n moment's warning Anderson would
nun h to the defence of her rights and liberties.
His policy unil .sentiment ns .a public mail hail! been eonservativo.desired to avert the issue upon
us, an 1 assumed nunc of the responsibility of its
coming. In '8o0 resistedCompromise measures.
thought then that eo-operatioii was tlien at hnnd,but that the feeling ami sympathy in States adjjoining were averse to resistance. At this time,tho advices from Georgia, Florida and Missisisij | i, and the fuels of tho cause, tend to show
that eo-oper.".tion will be had. It* the leaders in
Georgia are not deluded, she will join our State
in secession, and com* weal 01 conic wo*, she will
be with us. In this connection. lie paid a glowinjttribute to the pitrioi«m ot our sister State. I!e
believed, further, that Alabama w.r« really to joinin the movement, and to Mississippi the sentiment
for disunion had been ripening and growing strong|er during the summer, lie entertained sironir
Hopes of Texas.llio recent outrages aroused all
parties, ami the ' Kmc star" will lie ready. lie
liev^s that other States will follow. W l.on liis
conscience is sat istiel (lint even tleorgia will gofor secession. lie will advis<* South Cnrolina to take
the same step. As (ieorgia goes, so will Florida,ami the same influence will he strong upon Alabama.lie believes that the indications for co-operationarc unmistakable ; bnt if the other SouthernStates tamely submit to Lincoln rule, bo vc|serves to himself the right to pronounce againstSouth f'nVilli.m I l.I

.......... v<iui.iii.iii>ii, lie
said that it' Lincoln is inaugurated, four years
n i'uld nut moderate the Ulaek Republican party,and if the*Sotilh ever intends to resist, now is- the
lime.

'I " Hon. J. \V. Harrison, our State Senator, was
called ujion tor tin expression of his views. He

; rcspon led at length, and began by remarking that
he had been confident for years that the i?suc now
before us was coming. j'et he was not prepared to
realize it. as he bad done when the intelligencereached him that Lincoln was elected, lie thoughtcu-operation was certain, and believed that we
should bury old issues and pronounce f««r resistanceby secession. The States of Georgia. I'lor|id*, Alabama and Mississippi would a<?t with this,and he wanted South Carolina to move on without
dissension ill her borders, to give thorn strengthand encouragement-.was not anxious that South
Carolina should lead, but was willing for her to gobehind, before or simultaneous with any other
State.

" Hon. J. 1'. It cod followed in a te'lintr «mfccli «f
half'an hour. He was for resistance.hud mmlo
progress ill secession during the past two wee!:.*,
nml believed dial Smith Carolina hail taken a stepfrom which il would lie disgrace for her lo retreat.
She nm«t go out of the I'nion, and he would rallyhcnealh the folds of the l'almetto flog, and as each
State is added, would place atioiher star to mark
the action. He believed that a Southern Confederacywould soon be formed, and that no nation on
earth would excel it in power, prosperity and re1sources. Wo cannot give the eloquent speakerjustice, anil must pimply congratulate him uponthe high pitriotic grounds assumed l»y him on
Tuesday evening. He is for resistance, and
strongly urged it hy prompt .secession from thisUnion.

Dai.TIjiore, Nov. l'i -The tono of the Northernpress is decidedly softening. Their
liorco doliunce lias suddenly lipcmio charged to
lam!) like mildness*. From hold throats thev
hnve conic down to expostulation. Next it will
ho supplication.

lliiidncss hero is very dull, but thn alarm has
somewhat subsided. Our merchants and n»cjchanics nro milking oxtnnsivo preparations to
.«ond articles for exhibition to tho AugustaFair. Thov are determined that Baltimore
*hnll be properly represented.The merchants of thin city repose the utmost
confidence in their Southern commercial brethren.They will gladly sell tlieni goods as hereitoforc, and allow the usual credit.

Of.OIIOIA MoVIVo!.Muipncufinp V«.w 1 *.
. The loading men of all parlicp, and representingnil sections of tlio State, hold ti Conference
here to day. TIio greatest harmony characterizedthe proceeding. It was unanimouslyagreed that a Slate Convention should he called
at an early day. The resistance feeling wiii
largely in the ascendant, and the Conference
unanimously recommend that the policy, the
time and mode of action ho settled l»y the Convention.Secession in gaining ground daily..Ocoigia will go with the South.
Thk United Statkh Troops in the Sooth..

The whole number of Federal troops, from Marylandto Florida, in loss than one thousand ;five hundred are in tho artillery echo >1 of Fort
Monroe.tho rest heinjr a few scattered companies,three of them at Fort Moultrie, at Charlestonharbor. Nearly tho cntirrt military force
is employed, ut present, Weit of tho Miusissip-pi llivor.

Win<rnM%t» |-|T in in urn >1 iii<r» n moi »ri»r r

Peonlngs and Clippings.
Firk.A destructive firo occurred in Ohnrles

ton on tho 14th instant, def»troyin<s tho West
l'uint Itii-f Mills. Los*. $75,000. The friction
of the polieher caused tho fire.

»!».. I> HI «-« i - " "
11/ Iir.il IC.V. I IIP V uueis IU tVOSt I'oint, ACWYork, Imvo resolved to return homo nod share

tho dangers nod honors of the present contest.

Tiik New Hf.i'ujimc.There is a uiiTurdnccof
opinion already as to what shall he the name of
the new Republic. Tho " Republic of Columbia" is suggested, and Atlanta, (in, as the capitalcity.
"The Underground 11aw,road".The value

of slaves who have escaped from Bourbon and '

Fayette counties, in Kentucky, within tho last
month, is estimated at $15,000.

Lortsvn.i.e, Nov. 17.The bankers of tbis
city to-day raised the rates of Georgia andSouth Carolina money to ten per cent.

Murder.The Ituhwiiv f\* -I\ u.
\ - " ; * «««#.

says that " nt 1110 Wido-Awake demonstrationin Perth Am boy, last week. iv young man w' o
whs parading in fro^t of their lino in the uniformof a Union Minute Man. was sot upon byone of the Wide-Awakes with an axe. and so
severely injnrred that he died tho next morning."

First Honor.Tho first honor of the SouthCarolina College 1ms been awards 1 to T MLogan, of Charleston.
Lost.Tho Clarendon Hotel, at Buffalo, NowYork, was destroyed by lire Saturday last.Loss $120,000. A number of the inmates, unableto escape, perished in the flames'
Starved.A woman and lier'fivo children

were found at Topeka, K T, on the 14th ult,dead from starv.vion.

Hai.timoitf..The notes of South CarolinaHanks are refused hero in imvmnni .«f «>i,;ir.....i
faro on roads diverging from tlie city.

Nashviu.k, Tenn., November 13.Thebarks
here refuse to take .South Carolina and Georgia
money, unless at live per <-ent discount.

I'll.Kf'TlOX orSl'EAKUR. A Special despntc'* to
the tSavannah I'rpttl).'irmi Mates, tluit Major(Miarlcs !. Williams, of Museogeo County, was
eleeted Speaker of the (Jeorgia House oi Representatives,on thofouth ballot, by a majorityof seven votes.

Ue.wv Ordinance.A rifled cannon, said to
be tlie largest in the world, was recently tried
at Shoehnryness. Fnghuid. It weighs six ton®,
and carries 17 1 lb .-hot. It is made of puddledsteel, and contains the greatest mass of this ma-
terial ever put together. With a charge of 2#
Ih-:. powder, it is stated, a shot was thruwd 5j'miles. n

Vote or Xr.w York Citv.The og'^regateJ vote in N'ew York city M tlie Presidential oleojtion vii- 7'2(». of which 02,fi.">7 were cast forthe Fusion and 0t>'.> for tlie UcpuMjcnn ticket; majority for the Fusion ticket '29,0^8.
(i:>ix(; t.' Savannah.We have reliable informationthat s one eonsivva'i ve business men

<>f N-.nv Vork »r<* renliiijj houses in Savannah.
(Ja. 'I his is proltahly in view « 1" tliealmost oer
tairity that llif S >uth will!«r-r««nI'toi- import j»ooils
iliroct from Imrope, instead of through X >rihIorn ports.

Hi.own' l>.At Ncwlmryport, Mu«s., while
faoob Morrill, )<. 1111 II. Kimball ami Wrn. I'.
llartlett wore firing a rinnoii in Itoimr of "GUI
Aim's" olcction, on W"« loesday, the gun blew
up. an<l injured thorn nil more or loss. They
were all ferrymen, ami Morrill was over fifty
years of age.

W11.1. \ot IIoi.i) Okkicb I'hdf.n Lincoln*..
Henry Allan ami .1. \V. Do<M, of Georgia,clerks of the (Joneral Land Gfiire in AVnithiiig|ton, have reigned. to' take c(1'e :t at the elo-o > f
the present administration.
PmiM-iifn Tvf. .l.. .1-;-- rVI » .X » «»» HIU II ivi'lliPf i»i

tho 'lav is a perfumed ink. Ir is called l.nw
iv.iicoV Mauve Ink. ami in addition to its be.iutifiil( ! : . it 1» »< a dolightful fragrancc. Of
cnurfft it is just the tiling for the ladies.
Wni'Mim.Tn Dahloiiejia, (<a., on fhn 4th

inst., (Sen Hiley, member of the (Jeorgin Senate,from Lumpkin nmnty. was lired upon by a man
mimed Davis, while sitting at his own fireside,ami mortally wounded.
Orrkv corn, beans. radishes, and the ponoral

run of early vegetables are in the market againfrom tSic second crop at IJrownsville, Texas.
Missis-iimm.-Tho tho wellknownami able org in of tho State Ki^'irs parjty of Mississippi, has declared f >r so ,e*»ion ami

Southern Confederation, oil account, of the electionof Lincoln.
Ilrzz.v f.ir tiik Ladies..Tho Oolnm\ins(flu.)Tii/tr* says s<.me of the most beautiful ami livelydaughters r«f iho Sontli are with us in resistingthe rule of old A be Lincoln. In our city,

Miys the Timethe " blue e 'cknde " can be
seen on their pretty bonnets, the yellow buttonirlittcrtm? nmnnw 11 «...i

i This is enough 1'ur the young men, whoregallantry is equal t<> ntiv (est. and wl o will on;I»>r for the war, that the fathers may remain ntJ home and protect the fuiroire*. They only a*kin return the bright smile* of their swootheurtsto elieer, nod the boon of their lo\e to ha[i|«ify a
k ildier'u life.

M.\RVi.ANn .The official returns from CulvertCounty tdiow a majority of hut twelve for Hell,which will increase the Breckinridge majorityiu the State to about 800.
Tub Yr.nv Lwr.The Cnitcd PresbyterianPresbytery, of Michigan, has resolved that asit is one of the things which can be dono onanother day. it is wrong to solemnize marriageson the Sahhath.
Dkjiitv Horsks Consumed »v Fikf.. TIlClarge stables owned by Charles Lent, at the cornerof Thirty-second Mrcut nu<I Tenth avenue,j New York, were burned down on Sunday evening,nnd HO out of 121 horses which wero in| the building* were hnrned to death. Mr.beat's h>ss is estimated at $10,000, and none ofit is mot hy insurance.
(JoouXkws ruojt Nortii Caromna..We havehud the pleasure of meeting a friend, who was

present at Salisbury during the Military Conivention, now in .«ession there. Four hundreddelegates. representing forty counties from Albemarleto Muncotnbc, were present, and nine.-» ...
ixii.im mi; iiinuuiuiiiMifl, unr informant saysthat the public sentiment o/ tlio State is farabove that of tlie press.that uf the fifty SonaItors', thoro nro at least thirty in favor of Ihocalling of a Convention, and that Gov. Klliswill in his message to the Legislature, next,week, recommend a Convention to bo called..The Old North State will soon wheel into line.

[ Carolinian, 17///.
Tiik n&MUKII OF xkwsi'APKRS IN (jIIKATflaiTAIN AM) TIIK UnITKD StatkS..There

are nt present 411 journals published inEngland, 22 in Wales, 121 in .Scotland, 123in Ireland, nnd 11 in tbe Channel Islands.-*.There arc thus in the whole United Kingdom(>98 ; whilo in the State of New York alonethere worn, in 1858,013. Pennsylvania had
118; Ohio, 393 j Massachusetts, 225; Illinois,221; Virginia, 138; Missouri, 103;
ttlifk t.hn .rniuoinin« . 1 ,n

i.huu'rt iiiki i crriioncH,1,043. In tho whole IJn i t< ' State# there
were !5,7;">4, or nearly »ix times a« many n» in(treat Britain.

Monii.it. Ai,.v. November 15.A meeting wanheld in thin city, t.iis evening, of.all partieswho unanimously favored Recension. A ro*oluItion to await tho action of other States was vo'ted down, and withdrawn.

i nnmiMimiin, .ni aimnmni.1*^

Spirit of the South.
Tkn Thousand Cukbrx for BVoridaM.T.w,i,aiiasskk,Novoinber 14.Oovornor M. S. Horry,of tliiff Stato, has declared in favor of soparatoState action, llo says Unit Florida will

stand by South Carolina.the gallant " PalmettoStato." The peoplo hero arc unanimous
against submission to Lincoln's election. From
nil parts of the State wo have most cheering accounts.l'arty names ami issues have been
dropped in tlio face of the dangers which threatento overwhelm u* under iiluck ICcpublic::::rule. Our people will present to the insolent
foe h united and determined front. Will it not
lie a glorious spectacle to see Florida standingshoulder to shoulder with lier gallant Palmetto
sister, in defence of our coniDiou Constitutional
rights ?
Our newly cloetcd fhvernor, .John Milton, is

uncompromisingly in favor of immediate action.
Mr. Hilton (recently elected to Congress) occupiesthe same position. Florida will certainlyseccde. l.et South Carolina lead the way !

Hai.timouk, November 15.-There lias been a
slight run on the Citizen's lJank to day. All
demands were promptly responded to. There
is a better feeling in tin' commercial circles..
Manufacturers and clothiers are reducing the
number ot their hand*.
Akms f »r Virginia.The Alexandria (7atelle,of Wodnes lay. lias the fdlAwing despatch :
Washincjton, November 13.'l'ho State of

Virginia hn« purohnsel 6,0 "> stands of arms
from the General Government. They left the
city to-night in the mail steamer fur Hiehmond.

Fam.in'u! Fai.i.inoI Fai.i.inoI.In addition
t> I lie large nod incrcuing depreoiat'on of
f oeks in the Northern markets, wheat has fallenlive cents, and Hour twenty eents in New
York, as compared with last week's prices.

| Ouar<!iiu\.
M.intcomkrv. November IT.There wa« an

immense mooting in the (-'apitid, this evening.
irrespective of party. Win. I<. Yanticv ami
Tims. II Watts wore unanimously nominated
candidates fir the State Convention.

At'm'sta. X iv. 13.Private .dispatches Mate
that tliere had i.een considerable fall in Now
York State Stocks on Saturday. Money tighter.At Mdlcdgovillo on Saturday the Senate
pissed tin; Convention llill unanimously. The
Convention is to meet on the '.>tli of January.

Aiyjtvr Nov. IK.The 1V.I1 appropriating
one million of dollars to arm and equip tlio
State of Georgia, has passed hoili brandies of
the Legislature, and is now a complete law.

Ki.okida wii.i, Seckdk..Although the least
in population of the Southern States, none ex[coed her in devotion to the rights and interests
of the South, and ivtie will defend more reso-
intc.ly tlie honor mid welfiro of the Snutlt..
lli.'i* people arc united, ami the voice of fnetion
is stilled. A Mem siiir.it of resiMam-e to Black
Republican domination is everywhere manifest,
and her son«, as one man, will rallv around the
.State banner, whenever its folds arc shaken out
t'> the brce/.e.

Impressed forcibly with theso views.feeling
must keenly tlie insult and wrong inflicted uponour native South by tlie election of Lincoln,
we shall henceforth advocate to the bc<t of our
ability.the scoe^ion of the State of Florid-*.
the dissolution of the Union, and the f>riuation
of a S nit hern Ooiife.lera<>v.

( F' rnaii'hii't I'lOritli'iii.
Mii.t.KD'jKviM.r, Nov. 12..The State MilitaIrv Convention met here to day. and the atlcni, .... . .

nance 01 aeicgaios is targe.
A resolution favoring the secession «.f (jeorIg'a from the I'liion was parsed l>y a largo majority.
Gov. Ti'-own was odlel out and lie made a

strong and dccidod resistance speech.declaringin emphatic tonus the right of State so!cession, and the dntv of all the States to sustain
the right. Ho said lie would sen to it. if Federaltroops endeavored to coerce nny sistor Siate,
that for every tie-ruian who f«»ll in tlie conflict,
tho heads of two Federal soldiers should atone
for the outrage on .State sovereignty. The
speech was warmly applauded.

All) FOR Till'. StaTF, TUB H'iNDS at PaR.
W'e learn that the llonnl of Directors of the
Hank of Ch rde.stoti unanimously passed a reso!Iiition, yesternay. oflering to take one hundred
thousand d . ars of the State Bonds, to ho issuedfor mill...ry purposes, at par.

[ .Wrri uiy.
Mii.i.KO'iKvn.i.i:, Nor. 1.1..No important actionlias yet been taken l>y the Legislature..A Convention will he called. Last night, n

strong secession speech was made hv Thomas
It ti l' .1.1. T..-............. i.-' i» .»

II. Stephens is expected to make a conciliatoryspeech.
Momi.r., Nor. 12.Tlx* citizen* liere are mueh

excited at the election of Lincoln, ami appear
to he almo.it unanimous in favor of secession,
Several corp-i of " Minute Men " are now organ;in j. Molilo goes (or resista ce t< Ln
coin.

(Ik hoi.\ I'iiKt*an i no..By telegraph we have
news that the II >uxo of Ilopresentatives qf (leor]j^ia voted a million to nrrii the Stat/'. 'Since[ then the Senate has taken action. The AugusIta Pisputch says:

" Tlio bill appropriating a million d illars for
the defence of the Stale, which passed the Mouse! '..r i» . « » «
>ii 111 |iirsc111aiivrh on I in'sday I'Ht and »'ii' tajliled in tlio Semite on Wednesday, was taken
up on Thursday and passed without a dissentingvoice."

IIon. M. I*. lioN'haji..During th« proceedings.f dm mass meeting, held in Charleston,
on Thursday, a dispateh was received form Gen.15 mliam. stating that lie was out of the I'uion,having rc.iigtted his neat in Congress.

» [ Guardian.
Fi.ontnv is IIkauv.A letter from Gov. Perry,of Fl'iriihi, to (lov. Gist, informs him that Flor;ida is ready to call a Convention as soon as it

is known that a majority of the electoral votes
are f«»r Lincoln.. ('antlinian.

\V AsiiiNHTos. N'iv. lf>.Official accounts from
Jo<l<lo show tlint nows of the reception of tlio
FapnnefC embassy in this country produced alively sensation nimm^ the nobles heretofore opip.».«« I to tlio troaty. The Tycoon returned Inn
thanks for it.

wafninoto.v, Nov. Ill.Senator Hammond
has written lioro to have )ii.« personal effects rent
to South Carolina, leading to the inference thatliis resignation goes into effect immediately.Tho Collector of Hcaufort, S. C., has resignied bis position, declining to servo under n ccc'tional President.

Dai.timorr, Nov. 12..desire to have
some Palmetto mndo hero. I'lrase send
dh immediately ft copy of o>io drawn in colors,
or a small tla#. Wc appreciate the pluck of
tl^.- gallant little South Carolina. Send un her
flag.-we are ready to defend it.
Mork Voi.untbeks.Every mail brings tendersfrom volunteers to South Carolina. Haltimoreoffers a company of one hundred men.New Jersey five hundred, nnd individual ftpKMentions for military appointment* aro nuin*

erless..Carolinian.
Virginia Election..Alexandria, Nov. 1">ii..., i ~»~t.. i--- 11 «

niiiinr on* umieii nn oxtra region r»l
I ho Legislature for the 7th of Jauuarv, to takeinto conohlerntion the condition of Affair*, anddetermine calmly and wi«oly what action "mayhe necensary.
What is Wanted..Wlnuso rnanf ns aetivo,uoeful Chriiitiniin is not «o much fuitn and love,As ministers of the Uwpel, without lovo for

we will novor he a* zoqloux for thcircare.Ai» Chrixtinn laymen, in the dutie* of our reiligion it must hn tho mainspring of efforts ; ilit bo wanting, wo laok tin essential to success,A* teachors of the Sunday School) wo muni
reully love our work, lovo the soul* of our
Vftiino nrtnila »»»/! ^"1 - - 4 i__i f *1

n n.u min i«n ii-mnTiy ior inem ««j did our Hiwiour when ho suffered tliom to comc
to hii» einbrnoo. In nny buisneM, for thin world
or for eternity, we have n<?t ft liking for it. if

1 wo do not love to bo engngod in it, mi important| cleinont of succosh in wanting; nnd no one
ought to l>o surprised if wo entirely fail of tho
end aimod&t.

oQMMwmo&rmn&
Political Meeting.

W alii a i.i,a, S. C., Nov. 17. I860.
A political mooting was held nt this place on

tho above instnut, end tho mooting being called
to order, J. O. Lewis was Appointed Chairman,
and Thomas J. Keith reqneistod to act ns Seoro|tary.

| Tho Chairman then mddo n tew hriof and
periinont remarks, pointing out i!io object of tho
meeting, <kc. Altor winch the mooting was nddressedby I.ev. Win. Mo'iVhortor, Col. Will.
Sloan, Gen. F. N. Garvin, Mr Livingston and
others. Mr. Marshall then offered the following
Preamblo and Resolutions:

Wiikrbas, Abraham Lincoln, the Block Republican,has boon eleotod to tho Presidency °f
the United States, notwithstanding the entreatiesnnd threat*of thcnlavoholdiiig States, against
which he and his party have avowed an intentionof absolute oontliot and annihilation: Be
it, therefore.

lidsolitil, 1.7.'. That it is tho nbidieg opinion
of this meeting, tliat the whole South should resistthe inauguration of Abraham Lincoln by a

prompt withdrawal from the Confederacy over
which he is to preside.

Ilcsolced, "</. That we most cordially approve
tho action of the Legislature in calling a Conventionof the people of this Slnto

I?"solve I, 3'/. That we are in du v bound, and
fool great willingness in it. to declare our
readiness to jjivo °ur undivided and unitcl aid
in defence of our noil ami our rights, bo that defencein trnasure or blond.

JicsolccJ, AH,i. That t!»c thanks of this meetingbe extended to the Spcakors of to day fur
the y.enl and ability with which they have dc*
fended Southorn right.*.

ttcmlved. ~>t/i. That the newspaper* of the
District he rcjiiORtoil ti> publish the proceeding*
>f to-day.

It was then ordered that the Chair appoint a

comniiitte of live to nominate candidates for the
Convention, and the folhtwing uenthonoit were
appointed: Leonard'Power*. Whitner Kilpatrick,A. 1). Halliard. I<. 0. Craig and L. II.
Johnson. And they made the following nonii-
niiiinn : vnpi. wonn maxweii, »vin. uunter,
A. l'\ Lewis, S. Ln-iugood and II. A. Thomps-m.On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

J. (). IS, Oli:iirntt\it.
T. J. Kkitii, Secretary.
UhsOI'UC'KS OK THE SoUTII To Rf.-IST OoF.RCt"N.

.Wh clip the following from tlio Now York
It states the matter properly. The Maplesof the South urn as current as g"ld. A

bale of cotton will pass in any civilized country
on the face of the globe. More than that, it is
so much a necessity that foreign nations will
oome h-i iin for it, ami bring their gold to obtain
it. The general panic ami decline in .stocks and
credit cannot roh the South of the means for ar!mament, because cotton cannot ho ro' ' ed of its
intrinsic value, and the in t.. annexed
articlo, very pertinently <piesti"iis the Black Re-
puhlican blusterers concerning their means of
getting monov to coerce the Souths

i
" Tho Southern States >'.nn get money in ahun-

dance on the pledge of their cotton and other
products. A (portion mure to the point fur
tlnmf* wliii t:i!!< liuuliV of unt'inir w.if vvitli 111o

sei'cilin;; Stales woufd I«p, wIkvi? is the North
to £ot money In coorcc thorn ? It would cost one
hundred !iin<"< as much to successfully n«jn!l the
Southern States ax would lie necessary for them
to defend themselves. To compter nine millions
of men in their own country, with all their re
soiirrev around thoni.men, too, who arc all
skilled in the uso of arms and not afraid to ii.se
them.would he a t:i-*k from which the most
warlike nation in the world might shrink. Rnj*-
1 md did h.»r utmost for seven ^ ears to compter
the same people when the whole population of
t'ie colonics only nauthored a little over three
million , and that lirst class p.over failed in the
attempt. And so would any attempt on the
part of the Northern States fail to suMuc the
South. Fur he it remembered that the moment
a hi av was struck by the North at one seceding
State, all the Southern States would rally round

i her. and it would he necessary to conquer all
I ofoie one could he brought under the yoke..
However the Southern States may differ anvoip;
themselvos about the wisdom of secession. there
would he no diffcronec niuon* them when it
came to war. It is ridiculous to rjuote the esse
of Andrew Jae'cmn coercing South Ctirolinu
when she nnllitieil a law of (.'ongro*". That
ease is entirely different from the pre^en*. The
people were not then unanimous in the State.
A large number were opp'»«ed to nullification,
They aro now perfectly unanimous for secession,
ami there aro three or foir other States whose
population urc all nearly of the same mind.

CaI'ITAI. or TflB SoUTIIF.RN CoNIT.nr.Racv..
Several locations have been sp ikon of for the
capital of the new Southern Confederacy..At'aota, (Ja., ha* been brought forward as a
oiiiliilili) iilui'O 1»v n.-xT »Ka i

J I*# 'V " V .. . *'» III'"

Gihtrtlian, l»ut in deference to tin opinion* of
ntSors. we think that Columbia ha* superiorc'nimi to nnv place vet mentioned. Let the
new mid magnificent capital become tho scat of]
(Jovornmeni for the Southern Hcpnhlic. It is
arees-ible from all points, nml it-* location for
health am] scenery is unsurpassed by any in
the South.. Greenville Enterprise.

J Washington, Noy. 12..As far as can
be ascertained, there is no disposition either
o'i the part of the Administration or of gentlemenof political prominence here to ilitcr)fere with the present Southern movements,
.except perhaps in a friendly spiiit. It is
now probable that tho President will soon
issue an address or proclamation, as the electionof delegates to tho South Carolina ('on-
volition is to tako place at an earlier day than
was recently anticipated, and as, in conse

qucnce, there would not he Miflicicnt time
for the general circulation of an appealthrough the President's annual message, as!
originally contemplated. This subject was
to night under (onsidcration.

WA3i!I.V<JTO.v, Nov. 14..The Postmasterof Orangeburg »S. ('., has tendered iii.s
resignation, to take effect on the 1st of January,unless South Carolina soon secedes..Hisresignation was accepted, and ho has
been asked to designate his successor. Fail-
iii^ u» ui) so wmi sotno one cnpnble of ^ivini;tlio necessary bonds, the oflicc will be
discontinued. j

Diktlrhascf. in On arf.rhtov..We lenrn
that there was great excitement in tlio city of
Charleston on ye*torday. The officers of tlio
Podoral Government were attempting to reinovo
the arais from the Arnenal In Charleston, but
were stooped by » demonstration of the oil'uon*
of ilio place.. Carolinian, 10//i i/isf.

i MKKTIXO OF SOUTHRUN Lt:(iiftr<ATunK8.
The following States hold legislative sessions

', biennially, viz : Delaware, North Carolina,
Alubama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Florida,
Tennossee, Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri
and Texas. Alabama meets Novombor 12th;
Arkansas, Novertibor 5th ; Deluffuro,' fir.it
Tuesday in Juno; Florida, Georgia andTex'
as, (ir.st Monday in December; Louisiana,
third Monday in January; Maryland, first
Wednesday in January; Mississippi, first

" Monday in January; Missouri, last Mondav
in December; North Carolina, third Mondaytin Novoniber; South Carolinn, fourth MonId iy in November; Tennewieo, first Mondayj in OctoLer, and Virginia, second Monday in
January.

,' Marbiad, oil the 11th Inst., by Iter, Flttclicr
Smith, Mr- Jo*. W Hoixkman »tid MUs Kmma H.
Whit*, only daughter of J. I). White, Bsq., all of
Flclcenn. j

%

.jl" j.. mm. grn^ju |,n,j
The New York Tribtidtf otf the Right of

Secession.
The right of a State to dissolvo .her connectionwith this Government has long boon

n question of serious consideration. The
old Federalists denied it, but sincc the doctrineof iStule sovereignty bus been more
thoroughly discussed, the right of its exerciseis becoming generally conceded. Northernpoliticians never boldly took up the cudgelfor the rights of the States ns sovereigns,
until tire passage of tlio Fugitive iSlavo law.
Then they began to declaim against the tyrannyof the Federal Government, nnd ventilatestrict construction. For this reason,
wo are disposed to regard the jKissage of the
Fugitive Slave law as a very fortunate occurrence.It gave (Ircely and his party a

tendency in the right direction, and forced
them in their efforts, to sustain themselves
in nullifying that law, to assrtmc the strongestState flights attitude. To this do we
attribute it, that the Tribune can write such
a sensible article as the following, vindicating
the right of peaceable secession. It is an extractfrom its editorial columns of the 9th instant:

"The telegragh informs us that most of
the cotton States ars meditating a withdrawalfrom the Union because of Lincoln's election.Very well ; tljey have a right to meditate,and meditation is a profitable employ-
mem oi leisure. \v o have a chronic, invincibledisbelief in disunion as a remedy for
either Northern or Southern grievances; \>o
cannot perceive any necessary relation betweenthe alleged die -so and tiiis ultra
heroic remedy; Mill, we .-ay, if anybody sees
lit to meditate disunion, let them do so unmolested.That was a base and hypocritie
row that the House once raised, at Southern
dictation, about the ears of John QuincyAdams, because, he presented a petition for
the dissolution of the Union. The position* r
had a right to make the refjuest ; it was the
member's duty to present it. And* now, if
the cotton States consider the value of the
Union debatable, we main tain their perfectright to discuss it. Nay, we hold, with .Jefferson,to the inalienable right of eommuni /
ties to alter or abolish forms of (iovernment
that have become oppressive or injurious;
and if the cotton States idiall become si'.isfied
that they can do better out of the l'nion
than in it, wo insist on lettitip them go in
peace. The right to secede may bq a revolutionaryone, but it exists nevertheless; and wo
do not see how one party can have a right to
do what another party has a right to prevent.We must ever resist thp asserted right of anyState to remain in the l'nion, and nullify or

defy the laws thereof; to withdraw from the
Union is quite another matter. And whenevera considerable section of our Union shall
deliberately ro.-olve to go out, we shall resist
all coercive measures designed to keep it in.
We hope never to live in a lteptiblio whereof
one section is penned to the residueJiy bayonets.

* ll»lf Wrt 4 »««».- # unK.J.1 »!..» 1
.Iiiuvm; u jhUM'i i III* jllilV'llUH I

liberty, if iiot tlu* abstract right of secession,
we must insist tluit the step be tnken, if ever
it shall be, with the deliberation and gravitybefitting so momentous an issue. Let ampletime be given for reflection ; let the subject be
fully onvas.sed before the people, and let a

popular vote be taken in every case before.se- «

cession is decreed. Let thepeople.be t«>!d justwhy they are urged to break up the confederation; let them have both sides of the questionfully presented ; let them reflect, deliberate,then vote; and let the net. of secession
be the echo of an Amistakablc popular fiat.
A judgment thus rendered, a demand for separationso backed, would either bo ncquieseedin without the effusion of' blood, or
those who rushed upon carnage to defy nnd
defeat it, would place theinselvcK .dearly in
the wrong "

A CAHD.
'/<> the Editor <>f th* h'roirff ('okr!> r:
[ notice ill vour l.tKt tillDer 11ml I uni

n? si delegate to the .State Convention on a ticket.
with tour thoroughgoing Stales (lights, unci sepernleSin'? nction men; at tin* same time Knottier
full ticket is nominated. I linve just returned
homo, nfler t*n absence of ten da>s in Cnluiuhi<i,
i»nd have hud no opportunity of judging of thepnhlicsentiment in the District. Nothing would inducotoe to heroine a candidate except upon (lie
free and spontaneous expression of the public opinionof the people of the District, unequivocallymanifested. As the Convention should utter tho A
free and sovereign voice if the people, nny nlIcmptlo suppress' it, for ilio henchi of nny man,
or net of men. should he frowned down. My vienn
have heretofore heen considered ultra in this !»eelion;lint as one and all ure now rullying lo sustainour noblo State,' to avoid division. I withdraw
my Mine as n candidate for the Contention. A«i
much us I should consider it an honor lo he elected,
and lo have placed niv hand lo the Ordinance that
will at once sever us from fi hateful find ri'inonn
Union, I much prefer not having a seal in that
body, to secure one, by management and personalappeals. Anuiikw 1*. Cai.ihu n.

Korl Hill. Nov. l!0. I8<i<).

A POLITICAL MEETING
WIIjIj Iip held nl PickoiiKVilln on Mondaytins .ill dny of Dcccmhcr next. tlcnoml
Kaxi.kv, I'rof. Fuit^an nnd other gentlemen v*iII
nddre*n llio in cot i t' K- ',c wdidutes tor (lie
Coiivontioii ore invilcd to attend.

THE 1MV.01M,K.
x..v, 21. ifno 2Z*L

Mass Meeting.
APOLITICAL MKKTl.M! of the citizen*

of liacholor'x Helmut wi\l l»o hold, on Saturdaythe 1 Mt day of l>eennl»er nes¥. S«»ornl
fprecliOH will he niado on the noamdon. Tlio
public arc rotpool full v 7nvit<«i| r»> attend.

IiY TUB 'COMMITTBB.
\ v 22. isc.o 172 ,

Huzza for a Southern Confederacy !
f|^!lK UNION having been virtually disMol»e<lJL by the election of oUI AI»o Lincoln. the
sectional candidate. ns President. h Mats MootIinftof tho citixemi of Andorson and Pickens I'w'tricts is proposer! to ho held nt (Ireonwood, near
MoCiinn and Smith's Stores, on Monday tho
"Gth inst., for the purpose »<f considering the
solemn crisis in our public uK'uirs,. <tud orguni'
King for the defence of onr country, nnr home*
mnl our Urchins. THo ladies, cvor foremost in
everything good and glorious, nro earnestly invitodoiobupresent.Distinguished Speakersnr#expected to he proxcut.

1>. K. HAMILTON,T. II. Met'ANN.
O. W. CONNOUS/
J»r. J. W. BAULK,*
T. II. 1UTSSBLL. «

And many others.
Noromhcr 12, lftf»0, *»'

CANDIDATES.
;.\il.It. A. Thompson, B.<q..You will please an»

| nounce the following irontloiunn a* candidate* - r
for Dulc^Alee to fcho Smtp Convention, nt tlio
'election to bo hold (ho 6th day of Docoaiber
next:

Oon. P. N. GARVIN,
(Ion. W. K. KA8LEY.
Capf. .JOHN MAXWKLL,
( Hpt. WM. SfKRLti.

And oblige Mant Votshs.
Nov. 15, 1860 16,] '

'

Jubi*ft'iiaTIii(
NEATLY DON* AT THIS COUtUER OFVIO/I
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